
COLUMBIA NEWS.

"UK KEGUUK UORBESFONUEMOK

KvesiU Alone tbe Susquehanna Itemi of
Interest Iu and Around the Borough

Picked up by tbe intelli-
gencer Ueporter.

The school board held its regular
monthly meeting last evening, all of tbe
membeis being present bat Mr. Wike.
Tim finance committee reported $493.77
balance on hand ; $1,313.90 of the general
fund due the building fund ou duplicate
of 1881, when the valuation was
and advised that that sum be paid over to
the proper fund. By a resolution of the
board the public schools will be closed
May 29th, instead of on the 31st, as at
first ordered. The change was made be-

cause of Decoration day. May 30tb, intcr-veninc- r.

that bcine a legal holiday.
The board decided that the high school

commencement exercises shall be held on
Friday evening, May 31st, in the opera
house. The superintending committee ad
vised the engagement of Cordelia orchestra
or tuo occasion, ijiiis amounting ut

$193.57 wore presented and ordered to be
paid. A resolution to declare vacant the
scat of Mr. Wiko in the school board was
unanimously carried, because of his con
tinned and lengthy absence without giving
valid reasons for so doing, although noti-
fied by the secretary to do so. Dr. W. G.
Taylor was elected to fill the vac tut scat
by a unanimous vote of the board. Some
business of minor importance was then
attended to and the meeting adjourned.

W. U. llensel, esq., of Lancaster, has
accepted an invitation t. deliver an ad
dress at the commencement, of the lugh
schools.

Tho schools of this place were visited
yesterday and today by the county super
intendcut of public schools. Prof. B. F.
Shaub, of Lancaster. Ho was much
pleased with their condition and praised
the teachers for the efficiency of the work
done

Popular Amusements.
On April 20th. 21st and 23d a "Dutch

Piuafoiu " will be performed at the Grand
opera house in Heading. For the purpose
el giving such as desire to see it an oppor-
tunity to do so, the Reading & Columbia
railroad will have an excursion on the 21st
inst. Round trip tickets, good for three
days, will be 1.41. Tho trains will leave
the depot hero :it 7:30 a. m. aud 3:40 p. m.

The engagement of the opera bouse for
April 20th, by the Philadelphia Arch
street niinstiels, has been cancelled. The
troupe will postpone its appearance hero
until next September.

Personal and Social.
Mr. James Pcrrottet gave a largo aud

dulightlul birthday party to bis little
daughter Marian List evening at bis rosi-denc- o

ou 3.1 street. Tho most elegant re-

freshments were served to the young
folks, all of whom were in ocstacios over
the evening's amusement and pleasures.
Several of the guests, Mr. Zach. Hardy,
wife and daughters, furnished very excel-
lent vocal and instrumental music for the
cliildieu.

Mr. Rcuben Ficlis is entertaining Mr.
A. C. llippoy and family at bis 3d street
icsidence.

Tbe Borough Budget,
tribe, No. 11, I. O. el R. M.,

held a meeting last evening, at which
preparations wore made for receiving and
culei tabling the delegates to the gieat
council of the order, which will convoue
here next mouth.

Four hemlock rafts arrived hero last
evening, the first which have moored at
Columbia this season. Mr. Gillford Smith,
an old North Branch pilot, conducted the
fleet.

Ou Wednesday Joseph R. Shultz, a res-i!e- nt

of Washington borough, had bis
hands severely burned while extinguish-
ing a fiic which occurred at his resi-
dence.

Tho monthly meeting of council will be
held this morning iu the council chamber.

Tho constitution and by-la- were
adopted at a meeting whiob was hold by
the Lotus club last evening.

Kallroad Motes.
Tho Huntingdon & Broad Top railroad

company must be largely increasing its
supply of coal cars, if the numbers 'which
have lately passed through this place may
be used for sunposine that such is the
case. The last shipment vrout through to
day ; large strongly built coal cars.

David Mo wry, a Pennsylvania railroad
brakeman, had his left arm "jammod''
between two cars while coupling them
yesteiday, at. P.iiKCsburg. lie resides in
this place.

Tlio Pennsylvania railroads pay car is
expected hcio this evening. To-morr-

will then be pay day in town. A big day

Obituary. '
Michael Boitncr, a rcsidentof this place

died yesteiday, of consumption. Ho had
been an invalid for a long time.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Annie
llany, lately rusiding near Mountville,
was dihcovered dead in her bed. Death
was the result of heart disease.

TIIK KOItLKS.

Their Presentation el "Interviews" Last
IU oiling.

Last eveuiug the Nobles wcro greeted in
Fulton opera house by an enthusiastic
audience vhicli, in point or numbers, was
far from being commensurate with the
worth of the play, which is entitled "In
tcrviows," ami was written by Mr. Nobles
himself. Lancaster theatre-goer- s are fa-

miliar with the unchallenged ability of
Mr. and Mrs. Nobles, and in their acting
last evening there was nothing to detract
from aud much to enhance the popular
veidict of their excellence. "Interviews"
is diguilled with the appellation of comedy
but more properly is a somewhat exagger
ate d hut certainly clover aud entertaining
burlesque upon the American journalistic
profession and the various peculiarities of
the nporter and the harrowing tribula-
tions of the editor. Mr. Nobles gives
puiely American characteristics to his
dramatic persona' aud in the inuumcrabla
situations and ready wit of the reporter,
Quilford Dritcrlon, which part ho imper-
sonates himself, ha has presented a char-
acter to the public whoso uniqueness is
more the result of real life than the pro
duct of a gooil imagination. Mr. Nobles'
conception of the role is u fine one indeed,
aud seems well suited to the hih abilities
he possesses as au actor in the lighter view
of the dramatic art. Alonzo Schwar'z, 8
Affix Stein, cieated much amusement by
his Teutonic brogue and actions, and
Dnllie Nobles as Florence Wohcrlon aud
Miss Lizzie Evans as Jessie Grayton gave
very satisfactory interpretations of their
parts, while iu fact the whole company is
an excellent one. The company appeals
this evening iu " The Phienix," in which
heretofoie they played to big houses ,n
this city.

A PUItLIU ASlSfcTlNCL

Kor tha Discussion or Frea 1'lpo Lino.
At the request of E. K. Martin and W.

U. Hensel, esqs., this rooming County
Commissioners Sumny aud Myers granted
the use of the court bouse on next Wed-
nesday evening for the purpose of a pub
lie meeting for the discussion of the free
pipe line legislation now pending iu the
House of Representatives, having
pissed the Senate. The meeting will
be addressed by Senators Lee, of Ve-uaug-

and Emery, of McKean, who are
friends of the proposed measure ; and John
H. L&ndis, of the House, has been asked
tj participate iu tbe discussion. It will
probably be open to all who may have any
views to present or any questions to ask
ou a matter that is of general interest to
tbe commonwealth and of local importauce
to this section through which a line is
now being laid, and others are oontemplat
ed,

MARIETTA HIGH SCHOOL.

Commencement Exercises A Very Pleasant
Kutertalnment.

The sixth annual commencement of the
Marietta high school took place iu Cen-
tral hall, in that boroue-h- . last evening.
The attendance was very large, the hall
being crowded with directors, teachers and
patrons of the school. Dr. E. E. Higbee,
Btato superintendent ; Prof. B. F. Shaub,
county superintendent, and Prof. Benj.
Ames, borough superintendent of Colum-
bia, were present. Tho graduating class
numbcrpd six tbreo boys and three girls,
as follows : Charles Thompson, Henry S.
Rich, I. Oliver Fry, Mary Williams,
Mellie E. Fryberger and Katie Williams,
all of whom acquitted themselves very
cred itably. Tho entertainment was varied
and enlivened by excellent vocal music by
the pupils. Following is the programme :

Prayer Kev. J. McKlmoyle.
Music" Welcome," School.
fcalutatory Oration" Strive On,"..M. S. Ktch.
Recitation" Revolutionary Rising, '

John Suininy.
Music" Little Roy Blue," Girts.
Essay "Scholar's Aim " Mary Williams.
Kecitatlon " Choosing," Eight Uirln.
Music" Trancadlllo, " School.
Oration "Ambition." I. Oliver Fry.
Kecitatlon ' 1'apa's Letter," Alice Grott".
Music " Hanpv are Wts t' Girls
Essay "Why," Mcllio K. Fryberger.
Recitation "Opera Music,".... L. Llndetnuth.
Music "Merry May," Glee Club.
Essay " Voices of Nature,". ..Katie Williams.
Recitation "Quaker Widow,". Minnie ISucher.

Presentation el Diploma.
ValedictoiyOration "Look Before You Leap,'

Charles Tompiou.
Addres to tlie Graduating Class.
Add rets, Dr. K. K. Higbee, Stale SupL Public

ScIiooIh.
Dr. Higbce's address was brief and to

the point. Hn said ho was glad to have
an opportunity to attend the commence-
ment exercises aud was gratified with tbe
lesult. He feared that we were all
inclined to go too fast iu this fast age and
hurry through with our work with too
much impetuosity. He advised the young
people to go slow, and not worry about
getting into the bustle and confusion of
the world they would get there soon
onouffh, and the longer they kept out of
it the happier they would be. lie
said he was glad to find time to attend
just such entertainments as these ; he
would rather attend a school exercise
than a session of the House or Senate at
Harrishurg. Ho complimented the school
on the progress made, and looked for still
better tesults when the directors saw their
way clear to extend the school terra,
which is only sovu months in the year a
term entirely too short for a populous and
flourishing borough like Marietta.

At the close of the regular exercises the
graduating class presented their photo
graphs, handsomely framed, to their
teachers, Prof. Geist and Miss Smith.

During the afternoon yesterday tln
primary schools of the borough gave au
entertainment in the same place, which
was also well attended The programme
consisted of music, recitations, dialogues,
&c, all of which were well rendered.

KIHK I COLUMItlA.

Sinedlry'H IJako factory Ilemroyed.
About half-pas- t. 1 o'clock this afternoon

the rake, lactory belonging to Ezra Smed-lo- y
and rented by B. F. Stouer was

entirely destroyed by fnc. It was situated
on Commerce street, between Walnut and
Bridge streets, was of brick, two and a
half stories high, and adjoining it were
several frame building., which were alro
destroyed. Tho origin of the fire is not
known, but is supposed to have been in-

cendiary, as several attempts have been
made on the building within a month or
two. The loss is heavy and the insurance
light.

A largo stable adjoining belonging to
Mr. Smedley is also a total wicck.

Since the above was in tvpe we learn
by telephone that the fire was accidental,
being caused by the ignition of oil in which
hot rake teeth were being tempered.

Surprised on Bin Birthday.
Yesterday Frank Mettfet, the well-know- n

oyster and fish dealer, was 27 years
of at?o, and his wife surprised him by
having a fine supper at his house last
night. A large number of Frauk's friends
were present, and he knew nothing of it
until his arrival at home, where a veiy
pleasant evening was spent.

In Town.
John Hooley, representing Mart Han

ley's "Squatter Soverciguty " company is
iu town. Tho troupe, which is the only
one authorized by Ned Harrigau to pro-
duce the piece, will be hero on Friday
night. Tho printing is a feature, and
with the Courier the best songs iu the
piece are given away.

In t'lillanelplita.
John J. Smaling, son of J. K. Smaliug,

of this city, is now with Hoyt & Gloasen,
at 1517 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
where ho is a cutter in their tailoring es-

tablishment. Ho has been very success-
ful at his work, and will no doubt do well
in his now position.

Court
Couit meets morning at 10

o'clock for the transaction of the usual
current business which comes up on the
Saturday before quarter sessions. Some
opinions will also be delivered.

A HaudHOiuo Barber Shop.
The bather shop In the fetevens House has

just been refitted and is now the handsomest
It the city. The walls have been repaperc.l
with the latest designs et paper. The easing
is et ash inn! et the Eastlake design. The
minors aie French plate glass, with bevelled
edge and underneath them is a long marble
slab The chairs arc el oak, cushioned in
gieon pinsh, with the latest improvements for
rai-tn- g and lowering the head. The castors
and cups are ni kle-plat- and the handles of
the brushes are plated with silver, Tho cur
tains on the front bear gold lcttcis in Charlie
llrimmer's be-- t style. Tho chandeliers aio
marvels el beauty. The bath-roo- m, with sev
eral tubs, has becniefurnlshcd, and the place
is well worth a visit, II only lor the purpose
et looking at it.

MlATllb.
Waitz. In this city, on.the.llth inst., Fred-erlc-

Louisa Waltz, in the CT.th year of her
ago.

Tho relatives and liiemlsot the lamlly are
respecilnlly invited toattendthe luneialfroui
the residence of her son-in-la- August Dom-mel- l,

No. 512 Woodward street, on Sunday
allernoon al2 o'clock. Services at St. Steph-
en's church. Interment at Zlon cemetery.

al2-3- t
Nkiiian. In this city, on thollth inst,, Au-

gusta Nciman, in the JSth year et her age.
Tho relatives and friends el the lamlly are

respcctlully invited to attend the funeral
Irom the sesidence et her parents, No. CSC

liovc Lane, ou Saturday allernoon at 2
o'clock. Intcrmentat Zion's cemetery.

IlosTETTfiR. On the 12lh inst., at Xcffsviile,
Elizabeth llostctler, daughter et Samuel Kel-
ler, et Litltz mills, and wife et John H. Hos-lette- r,

in the Clth year et her age.
Notice et luueial hercattcr. al3 21

jvr 't a.u vmtTisisaiiiSTn.
lirANTKII-- A HlNlNO KIHIM UIKL.

f Apply at the
ltd EXCHANGE HOTEL.

rilWO SSIALI. UAMDMADK HAVANA
1 clgar.s, clear Havana tillers, for 5 eta., at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

TORE.

lOK KKM.-T- UK STOKK ICOOtl, MO. 35
MS North Queen street, now occupied by
Amos Ringwalt. Apply to

JHOS.E. FRANKLIN,
leb7.8.9,10eodttd No. 120 East King St.

VTKW POTATOES, CUCDMBEKS, PEAS,
JLl Ueans. Tomatoes, Asparagus, Radishes,
Head Salad, Cabbage, Pineapples, Oranges,
Grapes, liauanas, OyMcrs, 4c. At

It 129 East King sttcet

OTEVENH HOUSfc

SHAVING AND HAIR-DRESSIN- SALOON
! will be opened MORNING.

Hot and Cold Baths at all hours.
al3-l- H. T. WAGNER, Manager.

. ?
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TTABBEK SBOlf

EE-- EKED.
BE PAPERED. EVERYTHING NEW.

The. nndersifT'ied having leased the Barber
Shop,
BASEMENT OF NO. 47X NORTH QUEEN

STREET,
has fitted it up in the most approved style and
will be pleased to have his friends and the
public call.

It HARRY ELY'.

STATU OF DB. J. O. BOYD, LATE OFE the City of Lancaster, dee'd. letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona in-

debted to said decedent are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, or to Dr. Daniel McCormlck.
Lancaster City.

SLATER B.BOYD. Administrator.
J. Hay Brown, steeiton ra.

Attorney. a!3-td-

T7ULTON OPKKA BOOSE.

TUESDAY, APRIL. 17, 1883.
SPECTACULAR EVENT OF THE SEASON.

KIRALFY BROTHERS'
ONLY AND ORIGINAL

BLACK CROOK.
THE GREATEST EVENT OF THE PRESENT

SEASON.

THREE GRAND BALLETS.
LED BY

Mll'e Astcgglano aud Mons. Arnold
Marvels et Scenic Splendor. New and Bril-Ha- dt

Costumes. Magnificent Gold and Silver
Armor. Tho original New York company. Tho
original ILack Crook as produced at Niblo's
Garden theatre, N. Y., at un expense of 2U,0U.
RESERVED SEATS Jl.W.

Now on sale at Opera House Office. al3 It

FUEK I'll'K LINK IIIL.L..T

AT THE

COURT HOUSE,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Wednesday April 183 1883,

AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

HON. J. W. LEKandllON. LEWIS EMERY,
Jn., will address the citizens el Lancaster
county at the Court House in behalt of the
above important measure. They will answer
all questions and make all explanations that
citizens may desire.

This great Popular Issue Is to be discussed
in this city by eloquent and able men who
eso lhoronghly conversent with it, and as it
involves public and private Interests as
well as local questions, every citizen should
embrace tills opportunity to inform liiuiseifot
the best interests of the commonwealth. The
corporations who are opposed to the bill and
whose interests It antagonizes, have been vig-ila-

and determined in making local senti-
ment against It. The other side et the story is
about to be told.
Do Not Fail to be Present, an.l Itrlug

Your friends With You.
al.l-t-

rj'HK

Lancaster Meles.

T1IK PROPOSED

Consoliaation

of Interests having been Kltcctcd on a Basis
Mutually Satisfactory to Both Companies, it
was ordered at a Meeting of the Hoard el D-

irectors of the

Lancaster Watch Co.

lieldThuisday Allernoon, Ai.iil 12, that Weik
Should lie RESUMED in All the Departments
et the t aclory at 7 a. in.

Moiay, April m
TheManufacturcof the Full Lincot Favorite

Movements, with the addition et the Line of
Dmt-Proo- t Movements, and Ladies' Watches,
wlllbepushediorward with Increased Energy.

OMKTII1NO NEIV.S'

SOMETHING NEW

FOR

LANCASTER.

THE

LANCASTEB

SHOE

FACTORY.

SEE ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK.
marsattdF

SXW ADTXMT1BXMJEXT8.

MUUAY, APKIL 13, J 883.

EARLY ORDERS
for Custom-mad- e Clothing are desirable for both buyer and
seller. Undue haste is thereby avoided and greater satisfaction
secured. This is apropos of our special grades of Business
Suits to order. Read the prices,

Grade i, $18.00.
Grade 2, 20.00.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL.

PHILADELPHIA.

S.Saiurday at 3 P.
biiion of the Spencer Fire Escape
at 2.30.

TKAWIIKIDGK & ULOTIIIKK.S"

SPRING STYLES.
How the Dresses for the Coming Season are to be Made Up.

Wo quote the following from Ilarpor'a " Bazar " of recent date :

" Combinations of two materials are seeii iu most of the costumes
imported for Spring and Summer. Tho rule with these is a plain fabric
for the waist and drapery, with fifj,,rc'l goods for lower skirt."

Wo would direct special attention to tha fact that we have now in store
what we have good reason to beliove is the largest and beat assortment of

FRENCH NOVELTIES
That conform to the above notice to ba found in the United States.

Some are in All-Wo- ol ; some are in Silk and Wool ;

AU with Correct Matching Fabrics.

PRICES FROM $1 TO $2.50
For double-widt- h materia', Wo
stock of

French Dress Plaids,
Which goods will be largely used this season iu combination with pla'rn

materials, as witness also the following extract from Harper's " Uazar :"

" Smoothly-wove-n wool stuns, like Tamise Cloth, of very firm qual-

ity, are imported in plaiu colors, and in plaids, blocks, checks and stripes,
for Spring dresses. Thfro aie dr-s;c- s made entirely of the plaids, in very
dashing styles, but it is more usu:sl to buy the plain goods Tor the over-dres- s,

andplaids or stripes for tha skirt."

STRAWBEID&E

Eighth and Market.

NEW A.DVHUTHHSMVNTS.

IN WA'tUUES, UI.OUKfe
BAKUA1MM SpeeUiclus, &c. Ilci:iirln
et nil kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WKUKlt, No. 159K Nmtli Wieeu
street, ltemeuiliur nuiiie mill number. ly

opposite City Hotel, tu-ii- r lniis.ylv:iiui
nillrosKl ilepot. iluCM lvit

I.MJLTON Ol'KICA HOllSK.

Thursday mid Friday, April 12 aud Itt.
Ninth consecutive year of the Jorcmost Ainor

lean Character Actor. t

MTLTON NOBLES, I

a..u,i i.iiw. , ,,...! ,rlfte.l Comedienne
and Vocalist, DOLL1E NOIJLES. an.l a lra- - I

tiuitin 1'nniiiMiiv et uniiRiiiil rxctllenc
THURSDAY. Al'KIL li,lS83.Will be the first

production hero et an American Comedy, in
lour acts, written by Milton Nobles, entitled

INTERVIEWS.
CuiUord Driverton, a born Bohemian, MIL-

TON NOBLES. Florence Wolverton,
an heiress. DOLL1K NOBLES.

FRIDAY, APK1L Kith, will be presented the
unique American Melo-Dram- a, written by
Milton Nobles, called

THE PHCENIX.
Carroll Graves, a New York Bohemian, MIL-

TON NOIJLES. Sadie, the Flower
Uirl, DOLLIE NOBLES.

ADMISSIOA. 35, 50 and 75 Oenls. RE-
SERVED SEATS, 75 Cents. ForsttloHt Opeta
House ollice. alO ltd

TXTI1.1.IAMSOM St rOsTKii.

Kilt andPleated Suits

FOE CHILDREN
Are decidedly Fashionable lor Small 'Joys
Irom 2 to 7 years et ago. Wo have several
very pretty styles and perfectly fitting suits
el tills desccription which we teel safe in as-

serting are adapted to the wants of the CHIL-
DREN. The MATERIAL ami MAKK-U- I el
all the goods in this Department are lor
Beauty and Strength and must be seen
to be appreciated. In MEN'S and YOUTH'S
SUITS we are fairly loaded down with new
and desirable patterns. OUR SPECIAL
FOURTEEN UOLLA.lt SUIT Is one wc can
recommend with confidence to our customers.
SPUING OVERCOATS in all the new shades
and In all grades.

The latest in NECK WEAR is the M ATKLOT
and TALLYHO. A unique Idea is the very
small gold or silver pin adjusted diagonally
In tue upper part el the Neck Scarl.

CHILDREN'S HATS In all the New Spilng
Styles from 2bc. to $1.23.

In the SHOE DEPARTMENT wc have an
excellent assortment of LADIES' GAITERS
lor WALKING or FULL DRESS WEAR.
Thcsearcof asuperlormakoln FINE FRENCH
KID.

TRUNKS, and VALISES, RUBBER COATS
and CLOAKS.

Solo Agents lor K. DUNLAP & CO.'S FINE
HATS.

WUliaiiisou & Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

LANCA9TKB. 1A.

then come and see the goods :

Grade $22.50.
Grade 4. 25.00.

SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

M., weather permitting, an cxhi
and Oak Hall balloon ascension

would also invite atteution to our

& CLOipER,

Eighth and Filbert

XI: II' A I) VHU rI.SH JI KNTO.

rrSTcITAs7 rKNNsiftVASlA CIGARS
r l."tori"Ctfl. Ut

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FIIONT C1UAU
STOUK.

OI'KMNO FOK A
Sn.KMlHU retiring physician wants to sell
his out lit. Cases, Drugs and Instruments. He-sid-

within two mill' of nillioail station an.l
seven miles from Lancaster. Will sell home
and ollice It desirable, or rent the sumo Tlie
town formerly contained three tphysicians :

one died, another retired, ami the third Is 75

yearso'.d.heneetoan energetic man no bet-
tor nra-niiii- r can bit presented iu Lancaster
couutv. 1XQUIUK AT THIS OFFICE.

:iprll!-:;id&3t-

f OKkILLAKO'.S KKUECCA TOBACCO
1 J only 10 cents per pluR at

Uillblillrtil o iiajjuw.f ..v.. v..-..- -
STORE.

IJtANK HAYLOKE.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KINO ST.,

J-- Exactly opppo3lto the Old Stand.
octll-md&wI- i.

ALA UK OK FASHION.

Astricli Brothers'

PALACE OF FASHIOB

13 EAST KING STREET.
Wo arc dailv receiving Something New In

our DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT ; and In our
SUIT ROOM we are continually making up
New and Stylish Costumes and people visiting
us may see something now every day.

Having a buyer constantly in New York and
Philadelphia, we are thus enabled to show our
patrons the Novelties et the season as they ap-
pear, and also have an opportunity ter picic-in- g

up bargains which other merchants in this
eity have not.

We have received this week a lot el BLACK
AND COLORED CASHMERES that are all
wool and over a vard wide, which wc are
ottering at 50c. a yard ; cannot be matched
elsewhere under U2c.

Special Rargains In BLACK AND WHITE
STRIPED AM) CHECKED SILK at 45c a
yard. Bareains in PLAIN COLORED SILK
at CJc Some Extraordinary Bargains in
BLACK SILKS. Our line of DRESS GOODS
must he seen to be appreciated.

Order Department.
In our Suit Room wc make a specialty et

making up any of the goods selected In our
store, to order, ltavlngllrst-clas- s dressmakers
we guarantee satisfaction in every respect.
Now iu course of preparation a lot of dresses
that wc will have displayed In our Suit Room
ne;tt week, commencing APRIL IB. CALL
AND LOOK AT THEM.

Have just received a Fine Stock et REAL
TORCHON LACES, which we otter at most
reasonable prlce3. Also a largo assortment et
I AC'F TIDIES
'Now Pattern's In HAMBURG EMBROID-

ERIES at Low Prices. INFANT'S LACE
CAPS in all the New Styles. Also a large Hn i
et Infant's Cloaks, snawis ami uresses.

KID GLDYJSnin lacing mm
Mosouetaln. All the New Spring Colors in
all sizes. We will sell none but first-clas- s

nils anil iruaraniee every pair.
LE GLOVES at
wellnn and Nan

kins very cheap. Bargains In Table Linen.
HAND"KERCHIEF3-Whl- te anil Colored

Borders, at all prices. New Styles in Buttons
NEW BEAD LACES

Novelf.es In our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT received dally. A Large Selection et
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS. We In-

vite inspection.

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY KVKNINO, APRIL 13, 1883.

AJTEBNQON TELEGBAMS,

TODAY'S NEWS FROM THE OLD WORLD

Joe Brady Found Guilty et tbe ftaonlx
Park Murders and sentenced to be

Banted.
Dcbltn, April 13. The trial of. .Too

Brady was continued to-da- y, the defense
offering farther testimony to prove an
alibi and closing their case. Argument of
counsel followed.

The judge finished his chargs at 3:13 p.
m., when the jury retired. They were
absent bat a short time and on returning
to the court room announced that they
found Brady guilty of the murder of Lord
Cavendish and Mr. Burke. Brady was
immediately sentenced to be hanged.

A Would-b- e Beclclde Kills Herself.
Belgrade, April 13. Helen Marcovicb,

widow of Uel. Marcovicb, who attempted
on October 23 last to shoot King William
in the cathedral here, has committed
suicide in prison. Helen Knituanin, who
was undergoing imprisonment in connec-
tion with the same offense, took her own
life in prison some time ago.

LKGISLAT1VJS PKOCEKUINUS.

A Hatch or Bills in tbe Senate.
Special Dispatch to the Ihtellioekckh.

Harrisboko, Pa., April 13. In the
Senate to-da- y the House bill authorizing
agricultural and horticultural societies to
appoint police for the protection of their
property was passed finally ; as was the
bill fixing the term of city superintendents
at three years. Among the bills passed
on second reading weio the follow-
ing : Prohibiting the treating of persons
to intoxicating drinks: Senate bill author-
izing suits to be brought against the com
monwealth; Senate bill providing for the
establishment of free libraries in cities;
Senate bill giving right of eminent domain
to harbor cod panies; Senate bill prohibit-
ing change of school text books;
Senate bill abolishing iu five years
the office of jury commissioners.
Senate bill prohibiting the suprome court-reporter- s

from enjoying copyright to su
prcmo court reports ; requiring notaries to
place on their seal tlie date of the expira-
tion of their terms of ollice. Tho House
bill, providing for the purchase of mutual
assessment companies, was favorably re-

ported.
Adjourned until Mouday evening.

Iu the HoiiKO.

Iu the House the Senate free pipe bill
was favorably reported. Tlio House then
resumed the consideration of the judicial
apportionment bill, which was amended in
but one particular, Wyoming and Sullivan,
which had been attached to Susquehanna,
were made a district. Without action on
the bill the House adjourned until this
afternoon.

TUB SFKINGFIEI.D STlllttl.lCS.

The Situation Assuming the Features el
Murderous Klot.

Springfield, III., Apiil 13. Tho situa
turn at the rolling mills is becoming very
serious and assaults are being frequently
made on the non-unio- n men employed
there. A party of two or three were
badly bcateu aud thrown off a bridge by
the strikers yesterday. Two of tbe vic-

tims were seriously injured. About half-pas- t

seven last uight the strikers opened
tire on some workmen as they leaviug the
mill, using rifles, shot guns aud pistols.
In the assault John Waldrou, a yonug
man who recently arrived from Pittsburgh
fell dead riddled with buck shot iu tlio
side, breast, throat and face. Two other
men were woundel. There is no chio to
the murderers, as they fired from au am
bush. There is much excitement here.

A BOSTON SUARK.

A Small ltoiub Exploded in That City, Winch
Caused a commotion.

Boston, Mas3., April 13. A small street
bomb was exploded by a passing car-
riage iu front of the postofficc soon
after 10 o'clock this inorniug causing soma
commotion but no damage. The device was
a circular tin shell two inches in diameter
and half an inch thick with two small
prongs for caps projecting from the ccn
tie. Tho explosive used is not known.
Tho report was about as heavy as that
made by military rifle. The incident
caused some talk in connection with the
Marquis of Lerno's arrival, but the police
attach no importaneo to it, and believe
the bomb was dropped accidentally.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.

Decree Conferred on UrailuuleH at the
UulverHltyof

Philadelphia, April 13. At tlie
annual commencement nC x'o University
of Pennsylvania held to aay the dogice of
doctor of medicine was conferred upon 9D

graduates of whom 59 are from Pcnnsylva
nia, 9 from TSew Jeisey and 0 ftom
New York. Tho honorary degree of doc-

tor of laws was conferred upon Mr.
George L. Harrison in recognition of liis
valuable philanthropic services, liis emi-
nence as an authority on sociological ques-
tions and his scholarly attainments.

a Verdict Against a Railroad Company.
Philadelphia, April 13. Iu the United

States districr. court to day a verdict for
$58G was rendered in favor of the plain
tiffs in the case of Robert N. Coxu and
wife against the West Jersey & Atlantic
railroad company.

The suit was brought to recover damages
for loss sustained by the plaintiffs who
owued a tract of land on the line cf road
which was devastated by fire caused by
sparks from an engine of the company
settling in soma uuderbrush.

Heavy VVrdlct Asl't an r.

Nr.w York, April 13. The jury iu the
case of or Debeoiso, of Long Island
City, who was tried for wrongful con
version el city oouas, to-tia- y loumi
a verdict against the dofendarit for $100,700 .

A motion by the defendant's counsel
for a new trial was denied, as was also a
motion for a stay of proceedings.

The Kentucky Prohibitionists.
Louisville, Ky., April 13. Tho 'in-

hibition convention, called for April 10th.
has been abandoned, tbo reasou assigned
is opposition to a third party movement
Tho Prohibitionists say they will carry on
their aggressive work, aud the central
committee has called a ministers' conven-
tion to meet April 25th.

1 ire iu Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 13. Fire catly

this morning in the building at 5.jth and
Melrose streets, occupied by Win. Oldfinld
& Bro.. manufacturers of cotton goods,
and J. Revel, manufacturer of plush
goods, caused a loss of $1C,000.

An Ice Gorge Breaks.
Bismarck, Dakota, April 13. Tho ice

gorge at Fort Stevenson broke last night
and there are apprehensions hero of a
heavy flood in the lowlands to day .

WKATUKK INDICATIONS
Washington, April 13 For the Middle

Atlantic states, light local rains and
partly cloudy weather, northeast to south-
east winds, slight rise in temperature,
aud lower barometer.

Uralnand. Provision notation
One o'clock 'luotatlonsot grain ami Is-

tons, lurnistiwi Dy .s. it ynmi ISrokH- -. --.'A
Knst King street.

Chlrasi". April 11.

Wheat Corn Oat Pork Lard
May.... 1.05K M'A . 18.15 1L37K
June... 1.07 --50 .42

Petrolenr,, Crude OU....934

WBECKXD ON THK KAIL.
Miraculous Escape From Deaik la a CoU

iuiob HearBoaad Hrook.
The disaster on the Bound Brook rail-

road, which resulted in the injury of a
half score of people on the Reading train
and several on the Lehigh Valley engine,
of whom two will die, was occasioned by
gross carelessness somewhere.

Tho crossing of the two railroads maka
a very narrow X. A signal station stands
on the crossing, oat of which the signal
man uau aropio view or botn tracks and
turned the red or white side of the
targets, according to the rules governing
the right of way. As the two approaching
trains were running the special engine had
right of way, and John Bayron, the signal
man, says that he had giron the white
signal to the Lehigh Valley track and the
red signal to the Bound Brook train, indi-
cating that the latter should stop. How-
ever this may be, the two trains approach,
ed with undiminished speed. The smoker
and Pullman car of the Bound Brook train
had just cleared the Lehigh track when
the locomotive struck the first of the two
day coaches with a crash that startled
farm laborers half a mile away.

Tho wrcok was terrible. The jar un-
coupled the front of the train, freeing it
from the wrecked day coaches, one of
which was shattered almost to kindling
wood and driven more than its length
down the Lehigh track. Nearly half of
one side of the other daycar was torn out
aud its half dozen .'passengers were
covered with the splinters of the wreck.
It seemed impossible that any in the
worst wrecked car should have escaped
death, but not one was fatally hart in it,
although all of the half dozen in it were
more or less sovcroly bruised.

Engineer Smick, of the Reading com.
pany, and ougineer of machinery L. B.
Paxsou in the cab with him, are positive
that the white signal was displayed to
them until within two train lengths of the
crossing, when the rod signal to stop wai
flashed upon him aud noticed simultan-
eously by his fireman. " Down brakes"
was whistled, aud the air brakes put on
in full force ; bat it was too late to stop
out of danger at the speed at which they
wcro running. It is an indisputable fact:
that tbo uninjured part of the train camn
to a stand still not six car lengths in ad.
vance of tbe point of collision.

Bayrou, the signal man, is apparently aa
uniuteiligeut a mau as over was intrusted
with responsible duties. It was only under
orders of Superintendent Donnelly that
any information at all could be extracted
from him. Ho maintained stoutly that hit
had mt the red signal for the Bound Brook
tiain to stop several minutes before it
came, and had not changed it afterward.
When asked why he had set a stop signal
for a train that was not likely to meet any
regular train, at the crossing, ho being
ignorant of the coming of the special, ha
lapsed into a moody aud obstinate sileuct'J
SupcriutendeutJ)onuelIy, however, main-
tains tbo truth of Bayron's story, and sayti
thatseveial farm laborers working neac
will swear that they saw the red signal
displayed, as Bayron asserts.

Bayron admits that a white signal wat
givcu to the locomotive, which clears its
crew of blame unless it can be shown that
they failed to use all means at command
to stop when they saw collision imminent.
Tho matter is being vigorously investi-
gated by the compauio3, with a view of
escaping ihe damrges. which will have to
be paid by the one at fault.

John Itlack's Condition.
A postal card received this afternoon by

Mrs. Jas. Black, states that Mr. John Black
whoso accident yesterday was mentioned
in the Ixtkt.lickncek, is not so severely
injured as was feared. He was tossed
twice by a bull and had one rib broken.
James Black, esq., his son, will bring him
to Lancaster if ho is iuafii
condition to boar tbo journey.

DIAKKK-IH- .

Philadelphia market.
.i .oij-i'iiA. April 13 Flour nuiet.steady;

Suporlliie, $3 'iV: 71; extra, 3 75gl 25;
Pen it'll Family, l 87frTi.

Rye Hour at :: 'ig:i 75.
Wheat unsettled ; Del. and Pa. Red, $1 130

1 I7; No. 1 Red and Amber, 31 '."Ogl 21.
Corn easier.
Oats firm and iu lair demand.
Rye nominal at!7c.
Provisions steady.
Lurd firm.
Butter dull and fairly easier ; Pa. Creamery

extra, 30c: firsts, ZifgiTc: Western, 2892'Jg;
liists, 'i.!ii"c ; old hu'ter, 9fj)15c, as to quality.

Egs firm and active: Pwin'B, lftQIK':
Western, hic ; Southern, 18,Jic.

Chee-- e firmer.
Petroleum firm; Refined, SJQSJSc.
Whisky at til!)

Now York Market.
kh !. April 13. Flour steady ami

iiiodeiately active.
Wheat unsettled; MQ,-it- i lower; subia-qtn-iti- iy

iccovitciI Iromdeellneand advanced
&'(:; t rai.'e moderate ; No. 2 Red. May,

1 17'iffel W-- J ; di June. $1 10! 20 ; do July,
$1 iui'l '.y, : do Apill.fl IG.01 lVi.

Corn opened :.lc lower : afterwards recov-
ered tioui decline: ; Mixed Western spot, 590)
DVAc: do luturc, ClftCTJc.

oatsaslndr lowerifid dull Htutc, SlQSJat
WViteru, 5D5ic ; No 2 May. Sic; Juno, .lie.

Mock markets.
Quotations by Recti, McUrann &Co, Banz

es-n-
. Lanca-jter- , Pn.

10 a.m. 12 m. 3 p. JT.

i . O . & I. '
Michigan Central .Y 'W '"?
New Y.rk Cent nil Ii7& l'4 127
New Jersey Cei.tral 7.l WL 7"3i
(Uiio central I3J nya i:ij2
Del. Lack, ft Western.... 130 130& W
D.nver. nio Lr.uido.... MlJ 5(fii
Kill- - :: siJi
Kiuix-- & Tuxiis XI 33 32V

Lake Shore 1131 HI H'JK
Chicago N.W.. com.... 13 13!J4 KWS
N. S , Out. ft Western.... 27 2S 23J$
St. Paul. i Omaha BIJ 51 51J6
I'uHlic Mail nVi W "S
Rochester. Pittsburgh.. 'i. 21 VI J

St. Paul WW 1'MJS 10IX
Texas Pacilie 42 12 43,,i
rnion I'acllle 101 lull 1W)

Waba-d- Common 3IJ 32K 32
Wabusli-Prcr.r- red r.25 S3 Sijtf
Wct'rn Union Telegraph 81 HI 83M
Louisville & Nashville... .ri7Vi 53 T,1

N. V.. ClU fthl L 12 12 12

Lehigh Vullcy W'A ,KlSi ,;&

Lehigh Navigation 41 41 13

Pennsylvania M'4 '' l'4X
Rp'ultng ' 28 57
P.T.& I'.utralo lf 1 1SJS

Northern Pacific-Com- ... 52 .1 51

Northern IMcillc-Frc- f... HS f SsK
llestonville H
Philadelphia & Krle 2JH; v--

Northern Central ?&
I fndei ground ;- -
Canaua Southern 8ft BZ
oil 'J 'J '

People's Passenger. .... -

New York
(Quotations by Associated Press.
stocks active and strong ; Money,

New York Central... . . . . . 12zrf,
Erie Railroad. .... .... ........ ..... v
Adams Express .....129
Michigan Central Railroad
Michigan Southern Railroad ..IU1
Illinois Central Railroad ..W)i
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad....
Chicigo& Rocki.siami iiaiiroan ..128
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne Railroad .134
Western Union Telelegraph Company.. 84.

Toledo & Wnbash .32
New Jen-e- Central 76W
New York, Ontario & Western Vjf

KNTKUTAlNMUNTa.

Iji;i.TlN OPEKA HOU9K.

ONK NIGHT ONLY.
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 14.

TIIK MUSICAL MARVELS OF THE AGE.
The Talented, Pleasing and Unequaled

STROHI FAULT.
Consisting et a lather and seven children

(four daughters anil three sons) from
7 to 17 years of age. Comprising

a complete

CORKET BAND & ORCHESTRA,
4'WO HOURS PROGRAMME.

ADMISSION 25Sf.52I2
RESERVED SEATS

l Matinee at 2 o'clock. Adults, 25 cents ; CnU--
r drcn, 15 cents.

Sold at Opera House Office. aU-tt- a


